
SELF-HARM

WHAT IS SELF-HARM: 

• Self-harm is a behaviour and not an illness. People self-harm to cope with emotional distress or to 
communicate that they are distressed.  

• It includes self-poisoning and overdoses, minor injury, as well as potentially dangerous and life-
threatening forms of injury.  

• It can be linked to feeling suicidal, but not always. Around 1% of people who self-harm take their own 
life within the following year.  

• Self-harm can occur at any age, but is most common in adolescence and young adulthood.  
• 1 in 10 young people have self-harmed, and is higher in woman (28%) then men (10%).  
• It is not necessarily about control, and every young person who self-harms will experience different 

emotions. There will be differs trigger factors for each person. Behind the act of self-harming lie many 
complex and over-whelming emotions, which can be triggered by various traumas, stress or anxiety.  

• Whether the physical manifestation is cutting, bruising or burning, the young person seeks some form 
of release and escape from the difficulties they are facing. This behaviour can then develop into an 
addictive cycle and an action that becomes relied upon as a coping mechanism.  

• It is not attention seeking, though it may be a cry for help.  

EXAMPLES OF SELF-HARMING BEHAVIOUR: 

• Cutting 
• Branding or burning 
• Picking at skin or re-opening wounds 
• Hair-pulling (trichotillomania) 
• Hitting, bone breaking, punching walls, provoking fights, head-banging 
• Multiple piercings or tattooing may also be a form of self-injury, particularly if relief or pain are a 

factor 
• Drinking harmful chemicals, swallowing objects other than food or drink 
• Taking personal risks  

POSSIBLE UNDERLYING CAUSES: 

• To relieve underlying unbearable emotional distress and tension 
• To provide distraction from emotional pain 
• As a form of self-punishment or a way of replaying abusive experiences.  
• As a way of feeling in control either of the injuries they are causing or the feelings they are 

overwhelmed by 
• As a way of communicating distress 
• To feel real and alive if their experiences have left them feeling numb 
• Existing psychological or developmental difficulties, including learning disabilities  
• Low self-esteem, poor self-image, blame 
• Bullying, conflict, rejection 
• Abuse 
• Family trauma 
• Underlying mental health problems 
• Questioning image or sexuality 
• Being part of a normalising culture of behaviour that do it together, may also be influenced by media 

and peer groups.  

HELPFUL FACTS: 

Adolescence: 
The rate of self-harm is relatively low in early childhood, but increases rapidly with the onset of adolescence.  
During adolescence the brain undergoes neural change and hormonal development, and this has an effect 
on the ability to emotionally self-regulate.  

The Science: 
• Injury triggers the release of endorphins in order to help reduce pain. 
• Endorphins prevent nerve cells rom releasing more pain signals 
• Endorphins can therefore offer a psychological method of reducing difficult emotions or anxiety 

states. 



EXAMPLES OF WARNING SIGNS: 

• Unexplained accidents or injuries or cuts, bruises or cigarette burns, on wrists, arms, thighs and/or 
chest 

• Keeping fully covered, even in warm weather. Avoidance of situations where revealing some areas of 
their body would be expected 

• Sharp objects or cutting instruments amongst a young person’s belongings 
• Blood stains on clothes etc 
• Relationship issues, changes in socialising, seeping and eating pattern. A breakdown in typical 

communication.  
• Low self-esteem, isolation, irritability or mood changes 
• Poor performance at school 
• Loss of interest in usual hobbies etc.  

EXAMPLES OF WARNING SIGNS IN A YOUTH WORK SETTING: 

• Unexplained or not well accounted for accidents or injuries, or cuts, bruises or cigarette burns, on 
wrists, arms, thighs and/or chest 

• Keeping fully covered, even in warm weather. Avoidance of situations where revealing some areas of 
their body would be expected 

• Stealing sharp objects 
• Talking openly about it - as it is normalised in some peer settings young people can speak openly 

about it like a badge of honour.  

POSSIBLE HARM MINIMISATION STRATEGIES TO SUGGEST: 

• Delay urges to self-harm for ten minutes, monitor feelings and what helps 
• Kick and punch something soft, like a pillow 
• Put rubber bands over the wrists and ‘snal’ them 
• Pinch the skin instead of cutting 
• Try physical exercise/exertion such as running, walking or dancing, or tidying 
• Slam doors, scream or sing loudly to music  
• Squeeze ice for a short time (as an alternative to burning) 
• Carry safe things to squeeze e.g. tennis ball, stones etc 
• Use creativity - try and distract from self-harm or increase good feelings with yoga, hobbies, talking 

to friends, music, phone support lines, use apps.  

OVERLAP BETWEEN SELF-HARM AND SUICIDE 

• Self-harm is an act of survival, not a final act 
• However, with repeated self-harm comes a greater risk of attempted suicide. When facts such as the 

increase of stressors, breakdown of support networks, fearlessness, and disconnection are present, self-
harm can overlap with suicidal ideation and even completion. 

• Nevertheless, hopelessness alone does not predict attempts 
• It is essential that those engaging in self-harm receive professional help and monitoring and on-going 

emotional support from their community. 



FIRST AID FOR SELF-HARM  
Approach the young person, Assess the situation and Assist with any crisis.  
Listen and communicate non-judgementally 
Give Support and Information  
Encourage the young person to get professional help 
Encourage the young person to engage with other support systems in their life.  

1.  APPROACH, ASSESS & ASSIST 
HOW TO APPROACH: 
Make sure that if you have concerns about a young person surrounding this issue  it is important you 
discuss it with them - don’t ignore the warning signs.  Make sure any of your own feelings towards self-
harm do not get in the way of your conversations.  Always approach them at a suitable time when both 
you and the young person are available to talk, as well as a space where you both feel comfortable and 
safe. 

HOW TO ASSESS AND ASSIST IN THE CRISIS: 
If a young person is in crisis, and has taken an overdose or has serious injuries call an ambulance or take 
them to A&E.  

2. LISTEN AND COMMUNICATE NON-JUDGEMENTALLY 
• Don’t show the young person you are negatively judging them and their behaviours.  
• Remember the issues are not due to weakness or laziness. The young person is unwell and is trying to 

cope.  
• Don’t be critical. 
• Don't express frustration with the young person for self-harming 
• Don’t offer glib advice such as “just stop” 
• Avoid confrontation unless necessary to prevent harmful or dangerous acts. 

3. GIVE SUPPORT AND INFORMATION 
Only give support and information when you are sure the young person has finished telling you what they 
need to. Always give time to listen well.  
• Always treat the young person with dignity and respect  
• Don’t blame the young person for their difficulties  
• Don’t focus on stopping the self-harm, but instead concentrate on helpful coping strategies and ways 

to reduce harm to the young person.  
• Let them know that alternative strategies for coping can be learnt when they are ready, that support 

is available and that they are not alone 
• Focus on helping the underlying reasons for distress rather than the coping strategy 
• Give them hope for recovery. It does take time to resolve, but it will get better faster with the right 

help.  
• Provide practical help - are there areas they are struggling with that you or the team can help with? 
• Help the young person realise that:  

• There are usually emotional issues that underlie self-harming behaviours 
• There are effective treatments and support for those underlying problems 
• With appropriate treatment and support they will feel better and learn new and alternative 

coping strategies 

4. ENCOURAGE PROFESSIONAL HELP 
• Most young people who self harm don’t seek professional help. However the most helpful are: 

• GPs 
• Psychologists and counsellors 
• Psychiatrists  

Make sure the parents of the young person are also supported through this as it is often difficult to see 
their young person behave in this way and they often feel blame. 

5. ENCOURAGE OTHER SUPPORTS 
Encourage the young person to consider other support available to them. Do not feel too burdened with 
the responsibility yourself, there are professionals and a church family available to carry the load.  

Family and Friends: 
• Make sure the young person knows key people who they can text or go to to chat when they are not 

doing well.  
• Set boundaries for yourself as a youth leader in this so as not to feel burdened 24/7 by 

communication. Remember you are not to be their only support.  



Online Resources: 

Suggest support groups and online helplines: 

• www.selfinjurysupport.org.uk 

• www.nshn.co.uk 

• www.lifesigns.org.uk 

• www.selfharm.co.uk  

• alumina.selfharm.co.uk  

Self-Help Strategies 
Many young people who experience mental health issues can help themselves, and are keen to do so. 
Simply talking to someone they trust and who cares for them can make a significant different, it can also 
help in formulating plans around practical solutions and give more control back to the young person.  

Suggestions include: 

• Self-help books or websites based on CBT 

• Avoid Caffeine  

• Exercise 

• Find a therapist 

• Relaxation Training 

• Engaging in fun and enjoyable activities with friends and family 

• Expose to safe levels of sunshine 

• Avoiding alcohol and other harmful substances 

• Maintaining a healthy balanced diet and sleeping pattern.  

• Journaling  

• Praying  

• Listening to positive music, listening to worship music.  

• Refraining from overthinking - distract themselves in healthy ways.  

• Watch positive things online and on tv - but keep to a healthy time amount.  

• Useful apps: Calm Harm, Self-Heal, 
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